Oxygen radical generation and expression of NADPH oxidase genes in bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) neutrophils.
Oxygen radical generation by stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) was evaluated in bottlenose dolphin neutrophils. A Cypridina luciferin analog-dependent chemiluminescent assay demonstrated that dolphin neutrophils generate superoxide by the addition of PMA, and that its superoxide-forming activity is completely suppressed by diphenylene iodonium, a specific inhibitor of NADPH oxidase. These results indicate that dolphin neutrophils possess NADPH oxidase activity. Furthermore, the NADPH oxidase activity (hydrogen peroxide production) in dolphin neutrophils, as well as in human neutrophils, was greater at 37 degrees C than at a lower temperature. RT-PCR with specific primers revealed that dolphin neutrophils expressed the mRNAs of the major NADPH oxidase components, which included membrane-associated flavocytochrome b (gp91(phox) and p22(phox)) and cytosolic factors (p40(phox), p47(phox), and p67(phox)), implying the existence of these protein homologues in dolphin neutrophils.